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voL. xv.1 TORONTO, MARCH 12, 1898. [No.1.

Bear the Yoke. IT HURT MII
av SUSAN< COLIGE "Let liquor aiono and It won't fluet

Sa etill. dear Lo"d. la every piare. owathadiegvnbagnl-
~VThoe said py lth felai; fok man to a young friend-a wide-nwake,

linVth lovead <ifty lneip a e. brlght eyed youag business maxa-wbo,And ives nf*hy hlp ad grce at bealde bim on a miliroad train.
To those who rnoekly bear the yake "But It has hurt mo." answered the

yonag niait.
W. need not watt for thunder-peai, ', How i. that V' lnquired his friand,

ltaaouidiag frein a Mount orf ii't, who saw fia token on bis manly counten-
While round aur daill pathu we tee! ance of the bllght that no sGon aaies
Tbhy seet love and power ta beal, li mark on the **buman face divine."

%Vorking ln us tby full deIe " Weli, six morths ago, my employer,
_______whaa off is balance, eigned sumoe notes

whicb lie ehould flot have endorsed * and
WAITI1NG FOR MY BOY. yesterday the llrm (a henvy Iruit firm)

A, few rears ago. !a one of thre gruwing went under. Sa bore 1 axa, axnd nearly
cities of NeW York State, there wasa& two tbouisand others, la dead of wiater.
borne into whicb thre great eorrow of a tbrawn out of empioyrent-
father'a daath bad antereti. The sons, That gentlemans act, because of drink.
of wiiom tuare ware sateral, were of a bas taucbed thu comfort. and possly
nervous teaxperainent, fuil o. animation, the sub5istance. of flot less than ten thon.
and ezposed te many temptations wbich sand human beings.
enilanger thie young la large
cilats.

The widowed niother realized the ~-
vasc importance of ber responsi- ~~-
bility. and aüy a tiare diti eBe a
luok upward tuward thte heaveniy 't'
t*aher fo dJ:Nine aid ln Ibe gili--
aiLcO of *àer tcerless boyesh Sb' j.T"
miade fi a rule ne ver to retire for
rest until aitliber sons ware at
bout1e. But as thre baye grew eider
tins became a severe tax, bath on
ber time ac! healtir. olten keeping
thae taitbful mother watching until
tDe midniiaht hntir

Onit of tba boys displayed a
talent for music and bacame a
sl<ilful violîn..at He drifted amoag
the wrong ciafs of people. and was
Seat balle and! parties tirat sel-

dora dispersed until the early bours3
of day. Upon oae occasion lt wns
nes.rly seven o'clock ln the mora-
ig belore lie wcnt ta is home.

lenterlng the houre sand openiag
Cea door of thre sitting-raom be eaw
a sight tirat can neyer bae efface.!
frein bis5 meflory.

In the oic! rockiag chair sat bi3
agfid mothar, fast aslecp, but evi-
denlrty ehe bac! been weeping. Her
frlilled cap. as white as the snow.
covercd ber grey haIr. th1e knittiag
hec! falien fromt ber bande. white
tte taiiaw fr010 the ca-dia bac! rua
over the candiesticir anc! cown ber

Ging ta bier the young mn eX-
clainied:.

L Wby, mother ! wbat are you
~dolfg boe ?"
~lits volce startleci ber, and!, upon

ýt1re question baiag repeated, sibe
, i attemrpted ta rise, anc! piteausly.

but, ob, S0 tenlderiy! iooking up
into iris face. said "I amn wait.iag
for my boy."

Tire sait look sac! those words,
so expressive of that long night'e' TUE CASTLB Or KEE.L
sirxlety, quite avercama th1e ladJ
.and, tlrrowing his arms around bar, hao JH ÂTL FKRV

"Dear niot.her. you shall never watt Inl the Land of MeNlab. beyand th1e Jor-
;agala Ile this for me.- dan, is the Castie of Karak, ehawn ln
C That resolution bans never been broken. Ithe ccampanying pîcture, la a restorcd
trSut siace thon that mathar bas passed Icondition. -This le a woaderful pie,-
Ucrto thre world be3'aad. wbere sire stili BaYs Dr-. Ridg'awas', not oly for tire area
,watches ac! waits, but net la sorrow. rvblch l. caver., but for its massIveness
for ber boy.-Union Mission Lanteru sac! istory. It was bulit trader Ring

Eht Blaike, the postuinster at Tongowa.
ulia., who bac! been thea leader of a
crusade against the saloons ln that re-
glon, was wayilid white going home
£romn bis office and beaten to death by
a. gang of ruffians. i7ho, It aDpears. were
Inclted ta tues cowardiy crime by the
saloon ineI. Sucli exhibitions as tis
iiicident exnbodies of the murderous spirit

ýwhIch the saloon angenders; ought to
lielp open tire eyes ot thre people te thre
«11alevolent ciaracter of that Institution.

[.=xi further thre mavernent for Its sup-
[Presslin A lalocin, no matter wirere lt
2Is Ioa..ýed, ncrrow ordarly It may hae'
Ïcondtiéted, la a frnittui source of crime
fa~d j constant Menace to o et-
Central -Chr1stIsu Advocat.

Falro, a predcassor of Raymond of
ChatIlion, about A.D. 1131. sac! strengtir-
aned undar the auspices of Godfray de
Boulogne. la 1183 lt baffied thre assauits
of Saladin. It felI at last ln 1187. only
af ter thre 'at bioody confllct batween thre
crusaders and thre Moalents near tira Sea
ot Galiee. In wbicir the rule af the Chris-
tians ln Palestine was utteriy broiren.
The impregnabie enstle. no iongef de-.
fended, passeti easlly Into the bande of
tire vîctors, anti las aver sinco remaiaed
w1th their descendants."

Under tire domination of the A7rabs.
flowever. 11. bas largely gone ta decay.
althougb witi thIrrty ycars the beauti-
fuI frescoas lalils Gothire ciapel were
eUil ta ba seen.

It was la this raglan, sand net far frin:
Karair, that thre loaely prison, ln whlch
John thre Baptist was conflue,,w vastu-

ated Il was a darr sac! gioomy pile. hiacif the teacher wus obilgeti to give
probtabiy mucb like the =eltle sthown la hlm a prize. andi the schooi-rnastor, tnuch
aur cut. In its gloomy elle thre tame- I mpressed by thre spirit the boy hec!
lesa s-pîrit of tira hernic John. accustume.! shouti. ased lain about Chrtstianàit3 andi
tramn bis youth ta tba fraedom of the *aiso, sought informiation fruni a trienti
clesort, languished. tilt b> tire stroke of at Toila. Atter tattid3lr.rg tthus by hlm
tho headamansa axe it wau emancîpateti self. ire tt't the acee!e of uriher llght.
torevar. Hia body became thre ' wora- at. conbulting *!th the bujy anc! sumo
out totter wbicb the sout bac! braken of its fellow tcacireru. ie ltrvited an
and st away." evangerint, who bac! roceîîtiy bagua workIla the viaiity, ta, corne avec anti teacit

them tbe Bible evenlage. As tho M-uIt
of thia alghtly Sun .ay-scirool. trreJAPAN. teachers, two tarmers andi n boy becamne

The friand who sonds us tis story of JCirristians lna short time. The village
tira fali sac! patience of a young boy priait. hoaring of this. wore muai sur-
assures us that it le nat hait no Iatercat- priseti, sand, regnrd.ng aut yoiang friand
Iag la Englieli a lt man ln Japanese, as ias the cautsa ot a-1 ibis truuble. itcxut to
she Ireard It tolc! Pt a cbiidroaas ment- bis parants, ta.rg lca that ChuliUau
Iag. W. can only add the hope that ity destroys pat;lotlsm sac! upsats lihe
is lnteraît may nat fni'ther suifer frain social systeai of Japan, aad that tla>
the procasa et condensation ta which must asi thre boy gla Il tap. Agtain
want of space compais us ta mubject IL hae refubs:_, and persecutlon, tvos trîcti.
Institutions sand wonk viicli renuît ln More woriî than ha couIc! do was exacte!

-À>-

X, NKAa. SITE or XACR.AMUS, yardas JoliN WAS 5511.ÂIAlbD.

such ciraractars as thesa are wortr thre each day, and failure to perforM it was
acrilice tbey cost. jpunisbec!by depri'atlon of foodi or beat-

A yout-g Japanese boy of about thirteen îing. lia bore ibis pattlently. and even>
or fourtaca years of aga met at the ce- day hie vrent hait an heur ta a bill ta,
sidence ef a relative oae everAng same pray. anti neketi otirer ChrIstina ta pray
Oive years ega a lady wha was visitIng ifor hlm tirat bis faith mnigbt berme

re. After talkIng of varlous tbings, strongr. fls parents. seeing bis pa-
sbe talc! hMn about Cbrlstianity and tienre sac! gantieneas, bega ta Ioawndpr
gave hlm a few Sunday-ecbool papere. gr a nd sa! atcheti hien claoy ta see
The boy became deeply interested ln ï if bs* beasylur was thre samne wheu he
Cbraiaaity. read the papiers. and. learn- jtirought biaisait nane. They overbeard
ag fronm thirea about prayer. cammeaceti hlm prit> witr teors for ii parents sac!

to pray binisait. After a short lime ire frIands, anti they baga ta re&poct hlm.
bacanre a Cirristian. as his conduet and grndualiy ha waon them ta *luti> Liepraved. Until t.bat time hae baed beon Bible for theaiselvest. anti ln a onziany
the naujihtlest, boy ln the village, but 1S1)2. tbey too were biti ýAad
tter becomint a Christin h. was an- tusa l1111e boy. vilha vas flrst interetue

tirely different-kaci: faltbfui, diligent, la Chnistianity b> mmna of a few Suin-
ýo t.bat the virole village notIceti the fdsy-scbool parer, gi"en hlm by a Lady.
chrange. Hie parents dlsiiked Christian- bas since b> bis simple failli and patient
*ty and commanded hlm te denaun-ce bis gooidnesa loci many tif bis friand:t ta
raitb. Ha wauld not but trias! toecx- 'know t he Saviour WVho wiii say that
plain C'nnlstlanity ta them. This only inissions are a taliure or tiit the tige af
agerad theca the more. '.ad tbey calied beroes or martyrx la past'
ir sclrool-master ta tireir aid by threat-

ening ta dagrade tire boy at scirool if ie
would not givo up bis religion The C:bec>-'" Tire> soY tire Esquimaux are
boy tirougirt this very unjuszt but simpi an uneleaugbîencd people-"
utudied fia mach barder. sand Pît pn x- Drafts- Fana>,y sand yet tire> live on
aminatlon db! so wahl thât ln titlle ut Icandies rrnti lsnp C1.

f
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42 PLE ASANT floUliS.

The Ptixzlod Ceisustakar.
iIyJI' OiU. 5AX9.

(ot au>' bayse"" hie ninrolîul uaiti.
'la the lady front ovet-then itttltàe;

Anti thie lady' shîook lier iiuiitn iuttlt,
Andul tvlliy itawcetd, -Nain -iNa i

(lot atiy girtut "" the' niaràliai saiti.
'l'O tht aduy lt-oul oscr te Jliue.

Anti agaîn thlu ady ahoolt lier lienîl
Anti lIil>' iîîswered, - Nein

But sanie are tieti " thee marédiual sîti.d
'l'athbolady flot-ovoer the liailue,

Andtiagula it'Ielay iîîîailtlier lieat,
Anti clvJlly annwtered, '" Netia

IlUelanti, of course?' the narehn]iasatl
To Ce' lady froi avcr the tlîine;

Anti agalti abc shaak lier Ilaxen lîctuti
Ant i cvilIy aniiwereti, ' Neln."

-Now n'uni do you nman b>y shakig
your licul.

Anti alwa * vHaunwering, * Nine'
lch kanîî nicli E-ngliseti !- clvilI>y salul
'rhe lady lt-rn aver the' hlIine.
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Pleasant H ours:
A PAPER FOR OUR8 YOUNG FOLK

BTIA. W. B. Withrow.T., Edtr.

TORtONTO, MARCH 12. 1898.

JUNIOR EPWORTII LEAGUE.
PliAYER-MNEETl:tG TOPIC.

MARCH 20, 1SQ8.
l3y clintcl setvc.-Luke 4. 16; M,%alachi

'. 16, 17; Hab. 10. 25.
iz5u5 INc THE su NA;OUE.

Luka 4. 16. Tiare n'as a synagogue
i. lirover tiare n'arc tan familles of Jen's
iacated. There were more than 4100 in
Jet-usaien. On tie Smbath, n'hen ser-
vice n'as belig conducctid, n portion ai
Scrlpture pt-cvlousiy selecteti nas ialn'ys
z-ati, cither b>' the pridlilag oamcer, lie
t-nier ai the synagogue, or sono et-eson
wiam lie spiactcd. Jesas n'as caile t t
rend, anti theleessan svas la Isalab, as
latre statid. The application provedt tn
to bixa ail tic propbels gave n'llnesai.
Pieuse notice especilhy nhnt verse 16
se>s.,lie nent, as bis customn nas, ta thc
synacogue on tie Salibath.il custaom
n'a siaiti ail olser;e.

AN'ClrT IItACTICL

blalachi 3. 16. 17. This ext beautl-
fuily Illustrates the communion af
saints. ;ce thle ciaractet- a! tle saints.
They fear the Lord, nat siavil'à> but filial
Icar, a letai of ofending. anti lramptiu.g
11cm ta love Goti. Tbey spake afien
une ti.o niler, as Methotilsts do lu
class-rncehlngs. Too alan>' people, ln-
stand af spealclng anc ta anatht-. alen
speak about envi ailier, which is aIn'ays
lnjurlous ratiez- thztn beneficlal. Thc
lArd noticeti anti kepi a record. This
le a figurative expression,.n'hicb signifias
thnt (lad reniembers ail tînt transpires
srnong bis chiltiren.

uîviNY. EsTîulAriai.
Verse 17. They shahle mine. Hon'

encouraglng are tbesa n'ards ! The
rt-d may desipise. lut Goti owns andI

eâtacra anti promises concern-iog tioxa,
tiat le trilI spnre 11cm. - Gotlines l
Drofitable unia ai thlugs." HaetrilI
keep thorn tra cvii. But tIen, doeflot
loM-ga oui- duty-to serve luxa as a ditil-
tW il nserve s efather.

IMPOiRTANT :AU1îolî. uîîîd stremigtliof hie lworul Jesus Christ.
liIeb 1 2& Not forsnking or forget- lie rnay break those lron ebanis--. Bt

(log, e J't-opie a1ttn formike Ithe 1 we mec wierc lie le ta-day. Non', boys.
bouse of loti, and ialbaw îittie îltnr"ite Ibis ca.se ofil>ui rhurnpson la a grent
leico)tbern awuy; ibings which tUiliwartilng tua alof >'ou. Da't stol) lt
nuoi Millier tiietrin business or mecet- saoons, eveitoe ook la. Cross ove-r ta

Ing rIeds ro ftenetiligi L kel? tein théotter ilde an abn toseterrible
trozn frihîe. fre ofteu eougib ncj he places wliero e sa ity have lost tIlar

tran iie oue a (m. ianlàiîod andi their sole. liiemuber

IlitUTluisi t f&NoTte. Lthlit .'% îrv poor, iniserabie drunklard be-
'Ile la every Christians dut)y, nni at--p~n Me downward career wlien lie took

ter wliotitliea l a oittor or on]). a hi lil1)rat glans-Youths Temperance
private inember. Our exthortai ions isioiiit Buinier.
iitn reanid coti lnue tiirwtgia u
charîging 'icenea of lite. Au the end of
our pilgriniage damais tîlin us, wu lire
Btiii tu becancertîcti for ont- foiiowit.
ltic service ofthie sanettiary alwayi;

tendus te pertonai bencflll Waitilig up-
an (matiincreases strength andi brings
gtory tae(lad.

PAUL THOMPSON-A TRUE STORY.
Olne afternoon, a fon' weeks silice,

ntiJ bl xbiilig thîrongh anc ofthte pti-a
e lpai businessi treets af a large clty. wue
caie tipoti a crawd of schooiboys stand-
ing lit Irunt af a saloon. Tite boys had
tome oti o! thie echooltiouîe ouI>' a lew
iituulîca belore. anti lad thelr books andi
slates. etc.. lu thir bandis. 'rhey were
aî coznpany of br.ght. intelligent, ihappy-
.cuklug lads, but they ail secieed(leeiliy
ititerested ln sarnething that n'as going
on InDlde aI that saloon. As they
opencdth ieir tanks te a nka nay for us
to pass. n'a stolîpetiandi asketiwhat it
n'as that had attractet sti a large
crowd of boys.

P'Iaul 'Ihornpson's been in a tiglit ln
the saloon therp, anti a policeman lias
just gone ta arrest hlm," sald one of
the boys.

While lie n'as speakIng a large, blue-
conteti. br-asit-buttoned oafiler came out,
icadIlng a mnan, or rathler jerkIng hlm.
by the coat-coliar. The man ln custady
%as young. %vth slight fat-mand delicate
fentures, andi as n'a loakedti b is face
va san' traces of intelligence andi culi-
vat ion.

-He Is drunk,' saiti another boy,. "andi
when he's drunk he's aiways ugiy and
n'ants ta flght. Tfhis Isn't the fit-st time
lie bits been tzken, cthr."

The crowd of boy3 followe' the Police-
an andi his prIsaner. and wn'asoon iob.t

slght of hlm. As n'e passet an n'a
natîceti the public achoal building n'as
anly a short dist.ance frani that saloon;
many aof(the seholars badte t pass by It
overy day. The samte proprietor hati
been ln possession of th,ý building for
ten years pasi. Only six ycars before,
l'e.ut Tharpson a itgratinated frrat the
hlgh school. He n'as a acholar af higli
standing, to. But be hati been ln the
habit of passing thîs tidangeraus cr-acr
for >ears belore lie graduated. He lad
beeu attracted tu It la bis beybood, as
the boys just spoken of bail been. by
srmo sirnlar occurrence. He begau by
taaklng ln ta sec n'hat wias going ou bc-
hindthetI green screen darrs. TIen he
steppeti Insîia te bear 'what Vie men
were talkiag about. TIc saloon-keeper
naticed hlm. for he lad a manly bear-
tng, andi belongedte t a fainliy la hlgh
standing.

He encouragedthetI boy's coming ln
n'lth picasant, fitterlng words, anti oue
dey le gave hlm a glass af beer ta
drInk. Paul thougbt h n'as manly tu
take the oii'ercd fglass, but lie coulti only
drink a part of it; ha dîdt lot1k-e the
haste; It was bitter; but the saloon man
patted i hm on the shouider, anti tolti
hlm ta drink as much ns lbc coutid, andi
It wauld mnke a nan ofai lr. Paul
knew lt n'as wzoag, and wlien he ent
bomn e bcféIt ashamed ta stay ln the
presence of bls gooti, sweet mather. Ha
Coulti net look ber latCe face; cvery
smila shte gave bim, anti e ery kitnt word
matie hlm feel mare an i mare gullty.
He resalveti never ta pasi by that saloon
again. but ta go borne aaoîher way, a]-
thaugli Il nas raudl futter. But sorte-
han'bc iedtinet go the otimer waty but a
faw ni es. There scemati ta be a fas-
cination nant that salaon, anti liawauld
linger arotînt IL. That n'as the begia-
ning. Non' we sec Paul Thornpsan a
constant frequeteof Ibtis saute saloon.
He bad been golng clown, down, lt-rn
bati ta warse, for tx years or more-
the years, tuo. of bis lufe nhidh were
thc rnost Important ta blm-tbc tîme
n'bea he ouglit ta hbave bcen acqulrlng a
truc. hana-able. maniy chat-acter. Hia
matIez- usedte t love te Icar bis step on
Che walk. andti hie ceerful. boyisb
wbistle n'Icn lie carne bounding boule
from sdhoal, sa happy anti light-hearteti.
But nion thnt dear inother listens anti
Ilstens aiiglit after niglit fol bis step n'ith
an anxlous lient-t She has plcadeti with
prayers and tcat-s for bis reforra; but the
*liabit begun ln cobn'cbs lins endcd ln

tron chaîns." He la a slave talilquor
We trust bis god oti ater's prayers -willl
be heard, andi that, tbrough the merey

SAVED A FARM.
Yeu cnulai arrord ta amoke. you car-

uot atTorti t0 chen'. Von cubter taka
mery gooti tobacco. or you taike verY
ccai> taacca. If hIltael Np i lhi tell
you n'hy It la cheaiu. h la matie of
but-dock anti iampbiack anti sawdtust r id
cc t'a foot anti plantain leavas anti fuil-
crs catb anti sait anti aluni anti Uaie
.andi a uitile tabacco, anti yan canulai
aulat-d ta put sucb a mess as thai la your
iunuth. But If yati lise Oxp< asls'e ta-
bacca, do you niat tbiumk Il would be bot-
ter for you. to take thie amauît oai rney
tvhichî yot are non' cxpentiing for thîls
hitrb. anti whIch youi wM lexpeati duriag
the course of your lita, If yau kepp the
habit up, anti wiîh it buy a splenidt
fatrn, andi make the aiternoan anti the
eveaing af your lite comfottablc ?

TIare at-a youag mean whase 111e la go-
luîg outInch i in chi tram cigarettes.
Non', do you nat thnk lt wouiti le wel
ta lister, ta tic testiumoay ai a marchant
af New 'York. svbo saiti thîs:- aIncarly
lite 1 smoked six cigars a day at six anti
a hall cents each. They averagati that.
1 thlaught ta mysel! anc day, l'il just
put ar!de' al1 wauid consumne lu cigars
anti ail I would consume If 1 kept on la
the habit, anti PHiisee what It n'ill coa
ta by compoundi Interest." Anti li
gives ibis trarnentions atatistic :" Last
July campletedti lrty-nine years silice,
b>' the grace ai Gati. In'as ernancîpateti
lt-rn the filtiy habit, anti the saviag
arnountedto tahîe anormaus suxa af
$29,102.03 by compoundtiintenest. Ve
lilve Inluthe clty, but tie chiltiren, Who
had learneti sarntbng of the anjoyrncnî
o! count-y litelt-cm their nnuuml vliituu
ta thei- guantiparents. langeti for a home
axnong thc green fieldis. I faunt a vet-y
pieasant place lni tIecocuntry for sale.
The cigar money came luto requisîtian,
anti 1 faunti Ilamountedti ta asufficlent
sum ta purchase the pince, anti h la
mina." Non', boys. you take yonr
ciaice. Smoking wlthout a borne, or a
bomne witbout smoking. This la coin-
mon sensa as n'eil as religion.

REV. 3OHl ,WESLEY.
ciVta lits cANDDOPIaNIîoS OF TriRA FIàîc

iN icDsitLi'.sriiTcls.
Naither may n'a gain by hurling aur

neiglibour lu lis lady. Therafore n'c
may not sali anytbiag n'hich tends ta
impair iealth. Sucli la eniineutly al
that lîquld I lra cornronly calleti
drame, or spît-tuous hîquors. yt
is true theso mny have a place
ln medicine; tbey may leaio uso
lu soine badiy disordars, aitheugh tIare
wauîd zaely le occasion lot- thexa were
it not for the unsk'Ifuluass oi tIe prac-
litioner. Therefore, such as pi-epare
anti sal] tlem only for tbIs anti may
kecp thaîr conscience claar. But W'ho
are tbey ? Who prepare thexa oni faor
ibis anti Do Yau knw ten sncb dis-
tillers lu England ? TIen excuse these.
But all Who salI thexa lu the common
way, to &.ny thnt n'ili bu>', at-a poisaners-
geacral. They mut-dat- bis Majesty's
subjects by n'bolesala. naithar dosas
tbaîr eya plty or spare. Tliay drive
tbexa ta bell lîke slecp. Anti wînt la
*beîr gain ? la Il flot the blooti of thase
tren ? Who tIen n'aîld en-y. their
large esiates anti sumptuans palaces ?
A eut-sa or (M dls ln île midt !oaithem;
the curse af Goti cleavas ta the atones,
the timber, tic furniture af thein ! The
eut-se aifCoul Is ln thair garticus, tîcir
n'alks. their graves, a fit-c that but-s nsl
thc nethermost bell ! Bloati. bloati la
there; tic foundation, tie floar, tIc
n'alls, the roof, ar-e stainati witl blaod 1

DOGS IN HABRMS.
Dog-carts, not Uic elegant carriages

knonalu Englauf andthetIcUnlt.md States
by thls teclaîcal tarin, but tn'o-wbeeled
valiles ta whicb dags are harnasseti.
arc ane af Uic features af BrassaIs, anti
are ta la seaz n luailer cItlas andt twx
ln l3elgium, Gez-zuan>'anti Hollanti.
Tbase Who lave vîsitati Belgium'a capital
will remernber- han'Oaton thay san' lu
the streets anti market-place oftînt
busy city, carte wlIt rnilk or produce
dra=-n by Uic corbneutiforce ai women
anti dags. The dog le Ssuuredly no
m=an ompaniou. He tugs with xmlght

andi main at bis simple liarness, nom
ouiy wiiliîîg but naxIous tu do his full
idiot-e. lie rareiryucetis flic îuhig> ta euh
fattiils beet efforts. A word or a
geainre la suilIcient te Induce hlm tu
exert ta the nirnost bis nînseniar pawer.

ilo cxtenisvely art- (legs (Ilplayet Ilui
tfiis wuy. that eut- State Deuarirnent Las
been at ftic pains ta galber amuch I nfor-
mîiionî about thelu' use as draft animaIs
la Ilailanti, ielgitini anti Gerrnony.
Englanl bas a lai' farbidding It. on the
grouiid oa ttue abuses ih babellevedtiet
Inv'alve Parib, witliaut any sucb pro-
hibition. thotîgi a clty where the ecano-

ie a ifhe area tuied 5se occestuliy.
nuakes but lîtle use of doge la the
capncity of tirait anltinle.

Nowliere lnnftic warîd, except posslbly
axnong tile Esqulmos, are je many dagz
pututmate thetansplortation business ns
la lieîgluin. lanlirusseis andi suburbs
tmore tîlau 10,000 af them are thus cm-
ployéui. Tlîcy bave drîven out the donkey
altogetier. Tiey lire ltteheq ta carte
I li singlo, double, triple anti aven quadi-
ruiple teanis, the carisen'eighing lt-cmn£50
W~ 160 pounds. Tlîey are uscd for ail
kltis af light work, hîy lakers, butceets,

Iwasherwnincu, mat-keirnan and athers.
ln mosi cies pet-sons et-e nat allowed tIo
ride belîlat thcrn; but the Beigian
peasant. afier biclbas sald i s pratince
snd t-caches the city l'rnils on bis t-e-
turn, alaows ils tiag-team ta dran' hiat
home. They do uat seem ta mfnd If
at ail that they have a londýti h wbnays,
buit trot aloDg ai a gooti apeeti toward
bomne.

Thc cart-tiag la ai no particular breeti.
Ha muet be af goati size anti welglit
ai course, ta ebcalata do bis -. ark
saiisiactor:Iy; but aobody cnt-es about
lus pedigree. Ha is eaBily traîneti.
geaeraily la cornpany wlth an aider
dog. Ha la lit-st accustarnedtit harnes
and tIen allawed ta practîce et pulling.
The liarness consiste ai a breasai strap,
girtb anti traces, n'iih satitles anti tug.
Il the dog la hitched ahead t t0fîlecart.
The food, ln addition ta the acrapa that
corne froua the inmlly table, la a klnd
of brend lu whidh sorne coarse ment le
Inclîuded, milk anti vegeialles. The
rnet at their kecp le, of course, vcry
aniali Inticat.

Dogs qnlckly faîl m t chewayB af
business. Thay soon learu wbere tu
stopad baw long, anti la tle absence
ai their master or mistress defenti the
cantents ai the cart n'itlithe utmnosi
vigilance ant id lcity. '1hey 'allen have
long hout-s anti bardiwork, anti son
af tlarn are drawn ont ai shape by liart)
pulliig; but tîey seexa tae111<0thc lufe.
andtIfilleit at borne caineti up uttar
most emphatie protests. Wben thc tîrne
comas ta get rendy thcy capet- about andi
show ail the signa af jay n'hlcl the rnast
laisurely anti nristacratic members af
the canine race avînce when tle master
ailars ta take thaxa for a run or a lunt.

It le sait! tînt a tearnaiftiags will take
a light caritframn Glent ta BrussaIs, or
back again, a distance of thirty-four
tailles. lu threa haut-s, 'hilJehanses re-
quît-e four haut-s. Their endurance 's
great. TIey wil dran' a loati Itom
5 a.m. ta 8 p.m., 'wiihb btici Intervals tor
t-est Iitbout extraordlnnry fatigue. F'rorn
150 ta 200 pautis is about tIc lanti onc
dog a na comiantably dran'.

Thý, value oi a drait-dog; ranges frarn
$1,) t-i 20 or more, accordlug ta size

aniage anti othez- qualitlee. The
Fleming seeme ta thlnk tînt If lie bas a
(Ing ie lias a " pull,"' anti ln conisequence
thene are iew lnzy dogt in Beliuxa.

STPO1îQ DRNK AND QUIOE
DYEATR

Canada lisicretilteti nithb avlng the
iigbtest drInk-rata ant i ase the Ilghtest
ticatî-rate aI ail Christian countries.
For the tan years audeti 1890 ber tietî
rate 'as anly 14.01 pet- 1,000, ant iebr
drinkt-rate n'as tIc equivalcat la nîsolute
alcahal of 1.149 gallons af preof spirtIs
pet-beati per annuxa. For Engianti, far
thase same tan years, the drink-rate wpas
equal ta 3.890 galions of proot spirit-s
pet- heat. anti the deatb-nate ta 20.0S
per annurnaif1,000 ai the population.
for France bath the drink-rate andtihte
deatî-rate duing thc perloti la questiton
were conslderably biglez-. The deatl-
rate n'az 21.99. Quelce, the province o!
Canada ln which the temperance move-
ment bas matie thc Icast pragress, ba%
by mudli thc bIgler rate of martality.
For thc tan years lu question It averageti
18.01 pet- 1.000 pet- annuxa. Its drink-
rata yearly n'as thc equivalezgt lu ab-
sainte alcobal ai 1.436 gallons of prao>
spltls.--Curncnt Hlstory.

It la remarkable tînt ail the diseas-s
arlslng froni drinkL-ng alcobolla Iltrs
ara liable ta become hareditary ta the
thîrd geacratian, Ineaslng, If the cauies
lie cantinuafi, tli the faxnily becores
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PILEASAb1T HOURS.la

Too trong for the Buxnrnls.
à T KEANCE "lu ssitell H 110551>tb BUOOK.

Lys, S B. ALW.OiNEK'tt
'1'ho foilIowvng la the text of the tom-

î>rance poorn. the recitation of which
durlng the last camptiign by a child ]n
cue out(he public echoolB oftBrooklynl.
brouglit down on the ono ttho, loarti

et liuatiu tîq~malodîictions o h
four iquor-tiosters ast3clatlouat andt he
abhoie saioon-kceping traterulty of (bat
City.

Uni tîconse t o 8011 1 Oct out ,t my
ttbop !" the rumseoler angriiy crieti,

%Vth a frown an his face andi a curse
on lis lips. to the %wonian who etooti
by bisB aite,

blly moments ore preclous. I've no time
to waste, 1 bave palti for niy license,
1 Say.

'Tls niy business to eld, 1 shail sei wbon
1 choase. (o (hase Who WHI ive tac m
tny pay."

Your moments ore preclous ! ah ! pro-
clous for what ? To ruin somo ln-
noceut one ?

You shall listez' a moment.: de littIe 1
ask for wrong (bat to me you have
dono.

You have rulned my hushanti. both body
andi sou[. (bat yau bis scnt money
might gain-,

You were iconseti ta sou, you answered
me then, andi ail my ploadings were
vain,

You lured i hm on wttb your honoyeti
w'ords till your vlctory you mnade
complote,

Till bis nioney was gone, thcn ane cold
nigbt you turned hlm Into the istreet.

Nou were liconsoti ta sel], cnd gave flot
a sigh for the miserable work you
hot! donc -

And now. net content, yau are striviz'g
your best ta likewise ruin my tion.

vou are leading hlm on ln the downward
path, bis meagre earninge you crave;

For that you are willing to sent i hm
dowz' ta an eariy dyunkard's grave.

To look at the misez-chie sots of aur
towz', thon hack at tan years ago.

Andi kzow IL le you andt your curseti work
that has brougit hlm tiown so 10w.

You are licensodt o seli. unb yc3. Il. 15
titie,,tant your license ln monu-y 18
paiti;

Blut think flot that's ail that wouid ever
be asketi far the miscrable vvrecl<s
you bave madie,

When you stand nt the Jutigment seat of
Ga'1, for deetis done bore an earth,

And you stand ln the presence of these
poor souls that yau have belped drag;
down (o bell.

01 little avait wilt IL be ta Yeu thon ta
saY. ' Vm licensedte ta ast.'

On Schedule Tine
JAMES OTIS.

AthLr of Il 7'by 'Tyler," IlM1r. Stubbs'
Brother," "Rernnig the lcar," tir-

CHAPTER VI.

Now (bat Jackcson really neaitet assist-
ance the boys forgot ho was an enemy
wbo would bave donc thcm grievous
%vroag, an'd mlnistered ta bis necessitUes,
as far as possible. witb as muchb tender-
noss as if ho bati been a f rIenti.

It wos littie t-bey could do, howe\'er,
atter hohad been carried totatho cook-

iteut andi laid upon a beti ot blankots.
There was no need for Aunt Lois ta

toit em a surgeon was requireti; both
realizodttho fac t a glance. and bot-h
Suudorstoodt (at unless anc was brought
very epeedily lt would ho (00 lato.

Aunt Lois bied sait! ln a whlspcr, when
the suiferez- lapseti inte uncunsclousness

Inmediately alter belng talien ta tbe
tent :

IThora lana no ie ta ho lost," an'd
19h11 repliiot:

IAs 8oon as lt 18 llght onouch to sec
the way, somnien shall start for Milo0.
I dont auppose it woutti ho sale ta try
to carry hlm ?I"

I I roultin'z liko to taIte thbe respon-
SibllitY. I have nover hati any experi-
once with secb iJuries; but it seems
Positive ho 'would die before nigbt, if
lorcedte ride ver t.hese rougb roands ln
a carniage 111<0 ours"

Phl was ln great- montai distresho-
icause 0f the conflicUing duUes.

Mlis ftaie ad Iimpresseti upon bis
mind the grave Importance ut findlpp_
Ilonr, yr befote the expiration of the slxth
day, ant Iif hoe Boulti return to Milo noir
tbore ironitino li~gr bo tho stlshtest
Pmslbllty of arrivlag at Township Eight

ln Umae
Yet ra Vow-creature's 121 a uat

sielle. and bowever wortlloas at ite ouitt ta bc bore to-norrow night. for A WONDERFUL RESOUB.
may have licou. (he boy alrank tram lie bas a tairiy goot rud. anti Jack eau iew iuedt of actIvIty efftr more op-
even souniuch as thinkIng p rha a th o Carry liiiite Mii> betire daîrk.-'
injured matn might bc neglecteti ittil (ho Sits nme. Phiiip. snd i wiii go to theoiPortunitieà for tho di5plsy o? tho hersle

misio wat ccmpiahd.poor main. Ye'u are a brava boy. and1 spirit than dolct he wrk of a etti rire

tie was sanding by tho aide of Aunt pra> Uod you niay atteet wtth l ie aner. ataet l >aun t~iuat
Lois, iooking down at Jacksons puilid Your atint loves yau drarly. liven If elle seeiz'g (ha mon si(ting about lu eaueEasy
face, an whicb (ho senalof death seomed Iceos annoy you by frettinr about t rifles. iva nmre the Impression (bat (ho tilt)

airendy toeitave been sot, when the mon Naet are a deor. gooti seul. Aunt Lois. of a Êienan n ojt Ct aoeu

opne bs ye.andi ne atout-bortedtils you are gfo(l ndlece. but that- impression la <nai-
"'J'here'ài nu gaule about (bette boules when resi trouble corneçt.** at heeuIoascauriaû

being broken," kiie zaiti, as lie triedteo Tho. littho wonian fltng ber arm anti s"tthouesane mon risk t hrin livea

suppress a muit. "Wtist arc yu reckon- arounti Phla ner.k, andi as elle(tit go a gave lire andi hrolbrty. ln The Con-

ln' on dtan' wltb lac z'ow ?*" ho ticarti a Sintlf-ftu lpztl sob. which tury for Februttry (ho beode olement ln

- Wu ltendt i Ide ta Milo for a doc- taId <bat aithough elto wr.s dolflg bot a City flreman'a lite h lavvdir portral'od

(or wltcn the day breaks. it la toc, tar tibent t-% appear brave. tho prospect of to by Jacob A. Rlài. iWho gives (hsInci-
110w to sec aur way over (he rougit roand. Intlot alone lu (ho wilderuess wth a dent.

but as soon as possible onc ut us wilfldyiflg mati disheartenet iber. Aixte lru mg oyarreut Newg Yorek

slart." lPhil repiieti. la a klntily loue. ThIere Nwns un uusual lump tuta e (ho up on (ho roof ThoVamugoha e
-Da you thInk 1 raz' hotalien there?- hoy'a (broat "hon hie Craulla returneti denethe roof. Tho uamose littenu

" Aunt Lois sayr It woutt ieh danger- wl(h tme packages of food, but. liteor an on hr hth cui e it u

eue for us ta miako (ho attempt wtvth cifart. ho uuccoetied ln s;çeaking with through it ho board a cry for holp, andi

such teams as we have itere; but It comparative caimnes: md u h hp tamnsadn

shoutti ho possible to lire some kintiof .. The borges are reatiy; we'ilitil (ho upon a wtudow stltu the fIfth tory.

a vebicle (bore ln' which you mnight ho grain baga which arc In rserve as satitles ovorlooking (ho courtyardote h otei.

carniet iitb at toast saine degrceeof anti etar( 1 had tatller try to matte The yard wa.u betwcen them lJlditing
sofey."MY way (hz-augt (the woots ln (he tarIt- bis mon foow-theno -jerotilvo. mil toIt

-An' you couz't on givîn up yaur ness than stay bore Pua heur longer. -hr a(h o f and ha bounste e (bt

fa(ber'e business ta hclp me ? le (bat Sa>', Dick, Aunt Lois 1. a dandy. und t<i raetian anhe ofortheh bone t win

t ?'11n iltake !" oieanagevtthbtlwn.

1 tian't sec an>' other course. We -0f course sho la. 1 oxpecbtdwo*dt There istoo t(ho ma blow hlm, only a

cannot- tio'ert a moun 8o near death as have a terrible ue with ber ,..en hbo jumap away, but a jump vhich nu inortai

you appear ta ho. and-" kz'ew what we Intend te< do. 'but (bore migb( <site ant i (ve..Ris foe and
recmoton (nez-'a no neeti of MY (ohm' t<"as not so match as a equek after i ex- tande vero bta"k wi(h eniako. Vaughan,

you «bhat I wns tryin' tu do wben the pilîtiotmatters." okndwnthutIlsanerile

htorse kicketi me V' -, Sho bas beon out bore, andi came was pezfctly celui.

-No, for we saw Ilt ail." proclous near brenblng me ail up by gay- * I la z-, use." ho aiti. gianilng up.
-Look bore, Ainsworth, It iril nly Ing good-bye. Whero are the girls V' Don't try. Yeu cant do IL."

serv merigt I yo kep o abut Îletin brakfst or s."Tho sorgoant looketi wlst-uliy about
serveme rgbt.if yu kep onabou , og wbreakf ak fo hus."hlm. Nat a stick or a pioce of rape

your business anti bave me to (alto care o log"a t(ao(hm'wsl uh-. v.yshc wauoi
i of myseif. I1iras (ryin' to preventt u Quito a wibte, I fancy. The coffe boîaa. Th Eo-vn abutel>'aethiug.

£ronm gttin' tbroughbheote Bonetbo- hua but Just heen put- on the stovu... blw hravs'slteyntig

gins work, anti thore are twoahaea.d of Thnspooies i y withaut tIcodnLlthm"osaiwme
me ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ os o(h saiera. Bysitn'te knowing 1(7?i1tiont font bungry.' montheafater, irben li batcorne out of

mehzounbthoisoule la adhoe-li frto.."NethOI' do 1. Phil, are yau Quito (ho bospital a irolo man agate. and was
thro, tusthoaffoioln' ab-e rei n-sr fgUzgtreg i ib-7* back ut wok-" 1just couldn't, stand-

bore, tuaboliooe titane is muehrdangersinsu(bore satQuiettantigbraie."iTot(ho
Chanmberlain Lakte, you mn>' give to 1d(telv hem lmachdage n bhoo ait uha brve"y:h
the slip; but <ho journ.ey must ho matie Of heing Sont. If tbat's what you Men mahosd arl:
an foot or hozseback, for you couîtn'tI've matie my way (brcugh tho woodà -l1iant you to do exacti>' as 1 teli

get (he inggons atout:, Itla bet-reon b>' compasu bobore, anti sîoulti hoc abe g. ow. ofisî gnb." am.ti leto meba

bore andt ho 'ake (bat you'Illhava trouble te do gs o0w.*»Ce(he ma woat boav ',Ho at notdilhati

-toastwnys. (hat iras (hti agreement ln " Yau wont (altoan>' unnecessan>' thean >' laid healan eca, n

case I tidn't succeet I n deiay!n' you.' -is?" arzyli i ln

Phîl atarted sutitini>', lîke ana irba "0f courue nat, DIck. Se boe.s,!ft -"Don't- (ry.'" urgodt ho man.- 'Yot

hal sove a eznt;prblet.yen anti 1 want tu ho lu t-he hast con-canilot savo me. i1ivili uta>' bore tilt

*'Va aboli get t-ho doctor bore, Jack itt- frtewr, edbte e dis- tgltoht;hn1 i JM.
son, anti u t hosanie time push through cusa ivbat- may bappon. lim ufrai "'No. you wonfr'ttrmthe sergeant.

te onnr ! Yeuhav gien e te YU'I hae toube l fidin yor wy."as ho la>' ut fui! length an (he ozoct. lok-
<o ener Yu av gionme(h yu" Thaetroule dange flntiing or tu>'. ng ovor. "It la a pretty bard yard

voz-y Idea I1'wnnteti. Aunt Lois wmliido "Tbeno's htt1e danger of thao. for (ho
j verything passible for you, anti 1 hoeo rond la plaini>' tilineti on the a(her aide don(br. SCilgt-yu o o eI
your wountis are flt us serious es wi re ftho river." msi
fear." "Have you rititen borsebacit hefore ?" The four uat on tho urgeaa('u legs as

zNover." ho ewung froc down to thoemilet; tse ho
Thon 9h1iefrtt- ho tont humniotiiy, ai- "hn o-"iaaimat able tu reacb (ho mail on

most stumbling aven Dicit, wirbati ro-- T"N oPhl yu r glg onrz- tho ieow, with ou(s(re(cbed bande.

tu mao olte(of J(kon asuif unting te your own suggestion. Both thoe "Nom, JUap--Quick 1' ho commantiet.
ta mauswtiess0fJaot os a fnlg. -ja<rtioys mueL ho matie, z'ndimine la more andti ho man Jumpeti. Ho caught hlmNVOmut-giv bthborosa ooi casiiy perfarmed than yauis. S(nap the by hoth wrnists, as tireetet. andt ho net-

I brekatat (o alenatyfr h ag on Jack's back, anti l'il ho off." goait- got- a grip on (ho cllar a! bis cent.

Ta-e Milo Ton minutes later tho boys parteti wîth - Holat !"' ho ahoutedtu ta t-hour on
"Tou ill o th ,anti1ait Sulcp asalaut hnnt-ciasp. niding ln opposite the roof; andti (ey tugged wlth their

1 Yout Bner eT l hIea nd go dIrectIons anti proceeeiizg but- slowl', migbt-. Tho iergeant'a boty did flot
I c~ a annr.Hee a thoitcaani c wlnrg tt hodarkaess. move. 1Bontlig over titi <ho haci<

mnust îork as we tak, for ln lhait an Wlioa Giadys entez-oit(he stable tu creaheti. IL hung ovor thoe edge. a wight
bout it mlibho ilght onough t-a start."

Phlrpid sh ira; az'nounce tbat breakfast iras neati>'she Of tiro bundreti andti -re oputids sus-
sth1ab le ,ash hrioitowardthet-ic ounti t-hetent vacant, anti ranback tu pentot from anti holding IL down. The

stbe We'Ilieacb go on hozseback; ber cousin witb tears iln ber 0>es. otlt sweat st.srtcti UPOn bis Men'a fore-

al couple asf linge i-tands fuithef gain "Tbey bave gono wi(haut saying a bonds as Lie>' (net andti -ed again. with-

tiii! srove s atdtfresanimuatbesanWie word te tru !" out egninlng au Inch. Bluet tizippoti

Yt ethe tovîd tfootnforh(hooanimas.Wil 'Whicb shows (bat t-bey are wle "from Songeant Vaughan'a nolitrils andi

" Of cmase;(hoandemtsa(ood nido a n?" unLois sait ln a 10w tono. 1'This la cars. SuXt>'foot hclOw mas tho pavot

0f c aour se ntilt-'s acksoati ida. B ti irwe musttl<-It etf others court-yard; over agaiast- lm ( hoewintiow.
iratabotinthor s bb acksnsItratlior (han ourrelves. atà eave-taklngs behinti Whlch ha saw (ho back-drurt com-

weremalington s aeai r'raz' do no goot. We will t-zy te do ouz- lng. gnt-brlng heatima> wi(h iunld,
Hy> taklng bis ativIce 1 thinIt I caa Part as well as 1 kz'ow the boys ii do swlrllng BiXokO. Now It burst Lirougit.

gtve (hem (ho slip. Faz-unacily thore theirs."» burnIng (hoeliair andti ho conta of (ho
ta a stoall compas ln (heooutnft, andt Wbla Is(lez-e for listse do. Aunt (mo. For an instant ho (bought ail
wltb t-bat 1 shouti h able tauIteep on Lais1; ? hope was gono.
tho direct course. Tell t-ho girls to put "Stop thiilcikng of your brother anti But la a flaish t came b,¶ck to hies.
up sncb an amaunt ot foodi as me eau 1coucsin, and eaca abeart>' breakfast l'il Toerelievo (ho terrible teati weight (bat
carry ln oun coat-pocittuandtitle et the example. andttheu mo'ui devote irencheti ardtiore at- bis n uadoesho
that la bing donc l'Il -room t-be horses." ailiaur (ime to caring for Jackson." was swingi2g (ho Mar. ta andi fro likc a

DicIt startot ta oboy mithout tielay, anti - " e hosuffering murcz -" penduluni, heatitoucbing bondt. lie
I>it bat but- just begua bis portion af "He muti e, but tries net te5sow coulti swing bisa up'1 A amothenotl

t-ho tasit iren Aunt- Lois uppoaroti « the'dO Thal: man lsn't a-i bat as bho might about( marneti bis mon. The>- crept-
Ilap of t-be (ont. be. anti me 'oa't jutige hlm by' irat- lie nearer (hoetidge iithout let-ing go their

" Richard bas t-aId me wimat YOU Inton Iîntentied ta do, hecause we iton't kaou' grip an hlm. anti matchet mlLth s(aring
ta do, Pbilip." hoir ho mny bave been tempted." e>'os the human rionduluni swing mId.'n

" Ycs, Aunt Lais, and ic1<lastho oniy Thon t-be lîttie maman matie a great antiider. fazthen anti fart-ber. untit noir
course we caz' Pursue la justice to both pretence of hing hungry. but aho titi mit-h a mlgh(y effort. it swuz'g withiln
father andi Jackson. 1 bop >'ou mon't not tioceive ber niecos, for thoey obserret their rmach. They caught (ho stirt of

mal:e an>' objection, foi (bers cant blie ( llse ate oaly a portion of a biscuit, the cent, boit on. pulloti la, anti ln a
the siigb(ost danger to Yeu bore, anti anti oven (bis ires evidenti>' donc agnînsi: moment liftet bum over the etige.
DicIt shouiti ho bacit ln tbirty-slx bouts." her Inclination. TheY liu uOn te rof?. ail ix, breath-

"*How wculti 1 abject. Pbilip. iWhonuea lhis.(oz-fcstr'it h
Yeu are aîmply dting your dty, anti da- (To bc continucti.) ler a it>'3. the tumufc t-Lnde atheo

iz'g iL hravely. The girin and I ill came up as a faInt ocho; the spray ot a
cane for tho Injuret nman, anti ie have score of ongines pumnping hluir teil upen
nu right toe tlink o! persanal dta'comtoz-t (hem. froz-e. anti cavezedt hem ii(h Ib..
andton"r at sucli a tie.1 only canme It is my ira>'" acys a 13oY Who naver The ver>' roaz- of (he tire seoet edfar oSI
ta wara you ta ho canotai. Those dz-cat- romambers anytbing (bat ho le toit. who The gorgeant wp-q (ho Otiit-o recuvor.
fui mon-- " Iaves openà gates. irbo forgêts errants, He carniet down (hoenan ho batl navet.

-. 1 teliOe e1Ican give (hem (tho iMp, ant i mlsays every t<oi anti ever> bok anti saw bhlm sont- off (aetbe bospitai.
Aunt Lois. Thore la certain!>' mare mit-h which lie la trusteit: anti for ail 'bo Thon lirit lie noticodtht-bc ieas net a
chance of ni> dolng seataone. (han if trouble bo causes ho (bînka hi: excuse negro;(thoemaut batl been rublicti off bis
alfus uezad a go throngh" onougb tuo ay : "1<:lemy ra>.-" "h. la face. NMontay bat dawnet beroeha

Humlo long salli yon lbe gono, If not-l- my 'çay," gays a girl irbo anaps anti came tu. anti deys passet before hoe knew
lun. happons ?"' stlals andi ucelts ut her ittie brothers bis reucuer. Scnge&nt Vaughan was laid

-Fat-ber aliamedt (at trom this point anti s1sters. irbo fats Sntu sulksat aheUiUp hinisoît thon. He bcd returnedtu t
we badt t-roc days lu whlch to int Bon- toast Word of reproof, hameven kintil>' Iise irn, ant i lnish thi; lbnt At ho
no. B>' going on horzoback. I count given. anti Who Iteeps (ho tamnly lu bot had go-ne through was tee Mach fen
on doa it L eadil>' ln forty-clgbt hourg. I ater wlth ber (ompoz.-.-"1 caa't belp hum=n strengtb. IL mas sprtng betore
AltIrOnoele ull day t> Mten ho hase iL; lt's ont>' MY' ia>." Have ne a'zob ho mtnrn1<l te bis quart=r, to find hlm-

andt -ice that Unie te retumni. DcI;" y "chiltiren. mit tPncMoW<, Petted, and amade much OL

'e -. . N ~~''"N . - .~e - ~. .-
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LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.
BTJDIC IN TRE GOSPEL BY IIÂTTREW.

LESlSON XII.-MAROH 20.
JOHN THE BAPTIST BEHEADED.
(If used as a Temperance Lesson, read

the account of Belshazzar's drunken
feast, Dan. 5. 1-31.)

Matt. 14. 1-U2 Memory verses, 6-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Keep thy heart vlth ail diligence; for
out ot It are the Issues of lfe.-Prov.
4. 2.

OUTLINE.
1. The Prison, v. 1-5.
2. The Palace, v. 6-8.
3. The Sword, v. 9-12.

Time.-Early ln A.D. 29, durlng the
thîrd preaching tour, and very sean after
the Mission o! the Twelve wbich we
studied in Lesson 'VIII.

Place.-The palace of Herod vas In
Tîberias, a splendid cty whlch be built
on the shore of the Sea of Galilee. John
vas in Machaerus, a great Structure-
fortress, prison, palace, al la n-on
the edge o! Herod's kingdom.

HOME REIADINGS.
M. John the Baptiat beheaded.-Matt.

14. 1-12.
Tu. Herod mocks Chrst.-Luke 23. 1-12.
W. Angry wlth the truth.-Jer. 26. 9-15.
Thi. The searching vard.-Acts 24. 22-27.
F. Bldness for truth.-Luke 3. 7-20.
S. Chrlst's testîmony.-Luke 7. 19-28.
Su. The martyr's reward.-Rev. 20. 1-6.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Prison, v. 1-5.

By what officiai tîtîs is this H-erod
known ?

What repart came ta hlm?
For whom did he mistake Jesus ?
What dld he say of John the Baptst ?
Wiiat had Herad done' ta John ?
For whose sake vas John put In

prison ?
What unlawful act had be deaouneed ?
Wby dld not Herad at once put him ta

deatb ?
How dld the people r2,gard John ?

2. The Palace, v. 6-8.
Wbat event on Herod's blrtbday

pleased hlm ?
Whiat reward dld lie promise the

dancer ?
Wbat did sh~e ask ?
Why did she make this request ?
Whit is the Golden Text ?
If Herod liad obeyed It, wauld he have

ordered John's death ?
3. The Sword, v. 9-12.

How vas the king affected by the de-
mand ?

Wby did he keep is promise ?
What did Herod then do ta, John?
What vas done with the praphet's

'head ?
What vas done witb the body ?
To vhoxfi did the disciples tell the

etory ?
What relation vas John te Jesus ?
From vhamn are ve sure of sympathy

In ah aour sorrows 7
What ought we ta do wltb al aux

troubles ? Psalm 55. 22.
PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

Wbere ln thîs lesson are we taught-
1. Thst a guilty conscience makes men

fearful ?
2. That sinnere hate those wha rebuke

their sins ?
3. That Jesus la the true Camtorter af

those wba are In trouble ?

j~SAKEZ?

"Oh ! not I," said the owl,
And he gave a great scowi,
And he wiped bis eye,
And fluffed his jawl, " Tu whoo 1
Said the dag : '"I bark
Out loud in the dark, Baa-o!
Said the cat :" Ml-ev
l'Il scratch any one who
Dares say that I do
Feel afraid, M-ev !"
-"Afraid," sald the mouse,
"0Of dark ln the hous
Hear me scatter,
Whatever's the matter,
Squeak !"
Then the toad ln bis hale,

And the bug In the graund,
They bth sha&k their heads,

And passed the word round;
And the bird lu the tree,
The fl-h, and the bee,
They declared ahl three
That you neyer dld ses
One of them a! raid
In the dark!1

But the little boy who had gone ta bed,
Just ralsed the bedclothes and covered

hua head.

INNOCENCE

INNOCENCE AND GUILT.
Do you thlnk that the Innocent babe

In ber slter's arias would ever became
such a looklng man as this Is ? See
the old drunkard giving the baby somns
e! the borrid stuf that makes hlm a sot

An artist ance looked around for the
tlnest face he cauld find for a pîcture.
He saw a little boy, se beautiful and
innocent that -ho thought he could nol

3 End a prettier face anywhere.. He to
the boy's picture and painted IL. Wben
ho had finished It, hie thought he would
ike ta have a pîcture of the varst look-

ing persan lie ever env. It was a long
tîme before he could find ans ta euit

ihlm. At last he saw a drunken maxi
lylng la the gutter. He looksd sc

rwretchsd that the artist sald :" That IE
the pîcture 1 vant." He went ta vorl<
and vhen the picture vas flnished, hE
placsd it beside that o! the llttle boy
A gentleman, who had knawn the littlE
boy and the man, one day sald ta thE

eartlst : "Do you know that the man Ir
the gutter was once that lîttîs boy vhos(

ýfpicturs Is s0 beautiful ? 1 have knowv.
hlm lever since he was a child."

Nov, look at the picture agaîn, and re
salve neyer ta drink anythlng that car
make you drunk.

THE CORK TREE.
BY PRasa MYRON COLsY.

Do you know where aur cork came
from ? It is the bark of a tre-
specles o! Oak; although, unlike au
oaks, it does not shed its leaves, bu
kespB green the year round. The car]
tree ls a native a! the Spaalsh penlasuis
and Most of the cork la use la shippei

1 from Llsbon and Cadis.

Cork-raislng le one of the Industries
o! Spain and Portugal. To produce the
best cork, trees have ta lie cultlvated,
far the bark of young or wild trees la
not o! much value. The tree grows
fram an acorn, and these acorns are good
ta eat, being sometblng like aur chest-
nuts. But the acorns are not al caten.
A great many are planted. Everywhere
you wiil run acraes great orchards of
cork trees that are belng cuitivated for
the value of their bark. More than six
millions of tons a! cork are exported an-
nually from the ports of the peninsula.

A cork tree le flfteen years ald before.
its fIrst coat o! bark la taken off. This
is usually dons in July or August, as
the bark cames off more easily at that
time. The cork gatherers go lnto the
orchards with long, two-handled curved
kalves, whlch are very sharp. Great
gashes are cut around eacb tree, and the
bark Is dlvided lengthwlee. After this
it ean easlly be removed ln sheets.

Yeu may wonder why this barklng
doses not kill the trees. It would if the
trunk were stripped ta the wood, but
the bark grows In tva layere, and It is
the outer ane that la valuable for cork.
If this outer layer were not remaved it

'X ANDI GUILT.

HOW DR. MILBURN STUDIED.
Dr. Milburn, the blind chaplain of Con-

gress, is a wonderful example of pluck
under terrible difficulties.

At five years of age the siglit o! one
eye went; with the other he could stili see
partialiy. How he managed to speil bis
way through schooi and college le a
wonderful story.

When lie made Up his mind ta enter
the minlstry, lie vas clerk ln an Illinois
store, with small means and smaller op-
portunities.

"Time was," he says, "vwhen, after a
fashion, I could read, but neyer with that
flashing giance which lnstantly transters
a word, a hune, a sentence, from the page
to the mind. It was a perpetuatian of
the chiid's process, a letter at a time, ai-
ways spelling, neyer reading truly. Thus
for more than twenty years, with the
shade upon the brow, the hand upon the
cheek, the finger beneath the eye to make
an artificial pupil, and vith the beaded
sweat joining with the bot tears trickling
froma the weak and painful organ, was
my reading done."

Then what little sight he had steadily
faded, until at last he was-e-s he bas
Dow been for more than bal! a century-
totally blind, yet a man of great abllitY,
and a power In the Methodist Church.

New Books for

LIBRARIES.

3r, CENTS EAOH.
Probable Sons. By the author o!f"Eric's

Good News."
Teddy's Button. By the author o!f"Eric's

Good News."
Eric's Good News. By the author of

"Probable Sons."
Benedicta's Stranger.
Audrey, or Chidren of Light. By Mrs.

O. F. Walton.
Two Secrets and A Mau of His Word

By l{esba Stretton.
Lance Hernley's Holiday. By H. Mary

Wilson.
Little Lois. By E. Everett-Green.
Poor Mrs. Dick and Her Adventures in

Quest o! Happiness. A Story Founded
on Fact. By A. C. Chambers.

The Howe Boys. By the author of l'The
Fisherman's Boy."

The Boy Crusaders, or Robert of Mar-
seilles.

The Mystety of the Mount, or the Story
of May's ýSixpence. By M. A. Pauli.

Wee Doggie. By Elizabeth C. 'iraice.
Joy's Jubilee. By E. Everett-Green.
A Sham Princess. By Eglanton Thoras.

53 CENTS EAOH.
Little Tara the Swedish Schoolmistress,

and Other Stories.
A Helping Rand. By M. B. Synge.
Ronald L ameron's Discipline. By Elien

A. Fyfe.
The Bird's Christutas Carol By Kate

Douglas Wiggin.
wauld came off of ltself ln time as a Books: A Gunide to UVUU »ReadingJ. By
useless appendage. Sa you sec that John Millar, B.A.
gatherlng the cork !rom a tree dae it 70 CENTS EAOH.
no more harm than the clipping of its
vool harms a shcep. My Grandmoth r's Album. By Harriet

One bas ta lie very careful, thougli, not 'E. Colville.
ta leave tbe Inner tender bark exposcd. Not Pence, But a Sward. By 0. Robert
The warm air from the Mediterranean Wynne, D.D.
serlausly Injures it, and sa would insects 'Twixt Dawn and Day. By A. D. Pbîlps.
were Rt not protected. To guard against Vandrad the Viking, or the Feud and
barm la thîs respect, the sheets o! cork the Speil. By J. Storer Cionston.
are replaced on the trees from whicb Overruled. By Pansy.
tbey bave been removed, and ai the 90 CENTS EACH.
Joints are covered vltb paper. When
these are finalhY rsmoved at the end o! Through Storma ta Calm. By Emmna Leslie.
tbree monthe, a smootb new bark is Stendfnst and True. By Louisa C. Silke.
seen, that le o! mucb timer quality than Tbe Vanished Yacht. By F. Harcourt
If it had been left sxpoeed ta the air. Burrage.

The sheets o! bark, a!ter removal from For he Queen's Sake, or the Story of
the trees, are soaked la vater la order Little S.r Caspar. By E . Everett-
ta seel tbem and make thsm elastic. Green.
Tbey are then preeeed under heavy 01.00 EACH.
welgbts, dried before a tire and packed on the Edge of a Moor. By the author
la bales for exportation. of "Probable Sons."

Cork le ussd for a number o! purposes.
On account o! Its lightnese and buoyancy, 01.25 EACH.
It Is valuable la the construction a! 'Il!e- The Island of Gold: a Sailor's Yarn.
bonts. It le aiea used la the manufac- By Gordon Stables, M. D., C. M.
ture o!fl! e preservers and cork jackets. Tom Tufton's Travels. By E. Evertt.
It le most extensively employed, bow- Green.
ever, la the making o! stoppere for glass Sprays of Northern Pine. By Fergus
botties. Although It le so soft, It blunts Mackenzie.
toals very saslly. The cork cuttter le John Armiger's Revenge. By P. Hay
alwaye sharpeniag hie kalfe. This is Honter.
because cork le a honeycomb of tiny celle The Land of t'ae Lion and the Ostrich.
la vhlch are exceedingly liard crystals. By Cordon Stables, M.D., C.M.

A cork treg ives ta lhe more than a Charlif? le My Darling. By Anne Beaie.
bundrsd ysars old, and viii ylsld seven Through Tire and Through Wa'er. By
or iglit clippinge o! cork. The second Rev. S. T. Millington.
"barking " takes place eîglit or ten

years aftsr the iret, and then the cutter
wats as many mare years for the third. WILLIAM BRIGGS,
The best quality a! cark la takea !rom
trees that bave been strlpped thrce or Methodist Book and Publishlng Hanuse, Toronto
four times.-Westmlnster. C W. COITES, IonitreaI, 8. P. RHumu aia


